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Agenda for the Meeting of the Senate of the Faculty
March 10, 2005 4:45 PM
Thad Cochran Research Center ( Natural Products Center ), Room 2066
I. Old Business
A. Minutes of the February 10, 2005 Meeting.
II. Current committee assignments- *=committee chair




















































A. Post Tenure Review Change of Wording (Dr. Eftink Letter)
CURRENT STATEMENT
            "If the subsequent review again yields an unsatisfactory rating (and this rating is upheld on appeal, for which see below),
the matter shall be forwarded to the Office of the Provost for further appropriate action."
            RECOMMENDED ADDITION
            "This action may include reassignment of the individual to a non-faculty position within the University or to
initiate existing procedures for the termination of tenured faculty for just cause."
            The General Academic Affairs Committee Report- Chair Bounds
B. Call for Elections for University Standing Committees- Dr. Chris McCurdy
C. Sub-Committee Reports
a) Academic Support- Chair Stephan
b) University Services Committee- Chair Johnson
c) Faculty Governance- Chair Urgo
d) General Academic Affairs- Chair Bounds
e) Financial Committee- Chair Wicker
IV. Other Business?
V. Motion for Adjournment
